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Since the 1972 appraised value for this property was 

$6,OOC, the Cor [JS proposw?~ tilLt it be acquire6 as part of 
tne project. 

Dur iny the ptirchasc ncgot iat ions i two alter n2t Ives 
were suggested to Ftr . JaDouL. He could ?iri-ier CJi,CL! in i3 

legal r1cjht of 3ccess o’:er one of the two n5lqnb~rln~J 
properties or sell the proper ty to o;!e of these neiyhhors. 
Negotiations were suspended to allow him trme to pursue 
these possibilities. 

Plr . JaDotrl sold this tract in Aprj.1 1474 for S!7,000 
to an outside party. The new owners have been given tilt 
opportunity to neqotiat~~ a t ig!-at of access o;/‘er cnr. of iTI; 
neighboring proper ties. If t;:1s i.s successful S t!-l~-~ C‘5r ;Js 
w.~ll grant a warver and the tract will not be acquijed. 

In reviewing the appeal, .~e Corps’ Director of kal 
Estate conclutied that MC. Cass -irn not qualify for t!:c 
$2,500 claim for business or ftirm. I’he act pr 0viur.s that 
a person dispiaccc! from tiis busrness, or farm ooeration may 
elect to recarvc d flxeo payment in an annual amount r.ouaI~ 
to tne average net annual oarninqs of tne business or ‘im 
operation ant! th3t su5ch payment snaiJ riot be iC!SS ti-ldfl 
52 50“’ , il or more than $lO,GOi!. 

In this case the Director considered that only one 
farming oper3tLon was conoucrrea on the crc-mis?bs 

-r 
and that 

only Hr. Cass’ son- in-iaw was ei ig ibie Lo’r titis payn:<nt, 
It could not bo shown t+at Er. Cast participated in tt~e 

-̂  --..-_ -- ,.:. tarming oper;tiC)r: ueirlube he ccrsli-i~j-~~ij ihe fai:;; t:j t;;S 
son-in-lau. 
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In his anaiy~is, the appraiser consjdered tne mink pens 
ta be part of realty, even tnollgh they rlere not on foun- 

n,i- ---..-2 -_ d;atloi;a. ZlJC a*‘pL c13r’L ‘s L.iecislurl W%h based or. an inves- 
tigation of comFaraole sales of this type of property where 
!t was nrted that indiTvidua1 mink pens were included as 
re,;lty in ctne: SCilCZS GE mink i 2 71 C h 2 S ., Tk,ls aecisiorI was 

submitted for a legal determination. The Corps’ legal 
opinion stated tnat it the Government acquired the land 
through corclemnation proceedings, the mink pens would be 
included 3s rcdlty for Vhich tne Government would tic 
obligated to say just comptnsatlon. 

From our revie;J of the recordsr we wc;e not able tr, 
identify the child’s olayhouse. The appraiser did not 
rPmL5C:hPr a p1”:l”“:““; hr,..rc:,a r ..e...> . -...-... -,- - J”“““- .I”.... y-2. , fTc: d?< ree,;;i a ---I 1 

3!!1ca 1 I , WV”“- 

frame building which may have Deen mistaken for a playhouse. 
. In k,is apprais31, f.hls bullding was valued at SiOO with no 

~:alUilflP value, .--,- 

Comptroller General 
of the Knited States 




